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lN rr'...E DISBIC! COt::U CF CP.AV!:S coc:;-ry 

STAT~ Ot ~=~ ~X:CO 

STAT! OF ~~ ~~~ICO, on t~• 
=e~a~ion of~. E. Reynolds, S:a~e 
!~;~~eer, and PECCS VALLEY A~!ES~~ 
co;:sEaVA.':CY DIS!<UC!, 

Pla.in:;.::s, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

'· ·. "... ) 
L. ! . !ZHS, LO?.!~ P .• :<r~G, n. A. ) 
i:\.I?!:t, ~H. I.. il.~OD!S, ·vn:c:::il'Z FLC:'.ZS, ) 

c C?..A..'i C ~ DALE, ·:.rcc: ~J. ;.:.;s SZY, c::;::; ) 
:::::n:t, · ·..;ruwt ·..;. rr.a;.:,.,s, ' c:.:..;."U.:::: ) 
srcxz, ·c. v. HOi<.E, ~:tS: c. v. :::c•.::::, ) 

·. A. ~. l..A..\CE~;ECGE:R, W. J. G il.i~..:..l..:·r ,· ) 
C::".A::U..!S H. WHI!NA ... 'i, H. A. Lr::J~Y, ) 
.r::::: i·:rrc:-iE.I.I., J. r. :-~rrc::.::.r., ::. o. ) 
:-::J:U:, .;:t., OSCAR! . :.:-.;;;;.::::r., CA.."'..!. DAY, ) 
J~·:ZS R. ~ORRIS, ~~.1.'::':::: ::c1.~!:S, r.. . .:..rc::: ::c:t.'US, ) 
: ::;::_;:_.1,. 3. L-\YLOR, D0?-.07HY i\O?J>.IS, L::CILZ ) 
~:OO?.Z, JOP.l.'NIE MAE U.:·Wi, GZO~i:: REX ::c:.utiS, ) 
~~d MAX WIGGINS, ) 

P E ! ! :' : 0 :i --------

) 
) 

~eys, and for their first cause of ac::on sta:e: 

I. 

~o. ____ _ 

!hac S. E. ~eynolds is :~~ ~uly a?poin:ed, q~alifie~ 

and actic~ state en~ir.eer of t~e st~te of Ne~ ~exico and cai~-

:ai~s ~his action on ~ehalf of :~e s:ata of Ne~ ~e Xico i n 5 4 _~ 

capacity. 



II. 

!hat the ;?laint:!..fi, Pecos Vall.ey Ar::esia.n Co:-.se::v~...._c;.· 

District was created eo conserve where necessary t~e waters o: 

the Ros~ell Artesian 3asin and has conc~rrent po~er ~...._d au:~or~:y 

wit:Q the state en~ineer to enforce the statutes and rul.es ~~ 

regulations provided there~...._cer insofar as the watersC: the 

Roswell Artesian Sasin are affected and ~~at ::his actio~ is 

necessary in orcer to conserve t~e waters of said artesian oasi~ 

and in order to prevent waste. 

III. 

That all of the undersroc.."'\d waters in t!'l.e :tos:.;al.!. 

Artesian Basin belon; to t!'l.e puolic ~...._d are subject to a??=o

priation for beneficial use; t~at said basin is shown ~...._d ces

cribed on & m&p attached hereto carked Exhibit A and by refere~ce 

made & part hereof. 

IV. 

!~at the lands w~in the boundaries of t~e Ros~el!. 

Artesian Basin, as shown by said Exnibit A, contain :he w~:ers 

of underaround stre~, cha~ ..... els, artesian basins, reservoirs 

or lakes having reasonably ascer:~i~a~le boundaries and which 

have been declared to be public ~aters and to belong eo t he 

public and to be subject to appropriation for beneficial. use 

only in the ~er provided by law. 

1/. 

!hat ::he defand.nts, and each of ~~~. cla~ sc~e 
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right co che use of a por;ion of c~e aforesaid wndergro~d 

·.taters .ancl trat ::here a:-e oc~a:,; •-:~o ovn land in c:te Rost:al: 

Artesian Basin a~d who =aka clai=.J to said water and ~~a: 

sue~ others shou:d oe =ada ?&rties defendant, on the co~:'s 

own action without fur:her ~o:ice, as their L~cerescs ap?ear, 

co the end chat cc=?iece relief cay be accorded co all in:sres~ 

ed parties. 

VI. 

That ~~• ?lain:iffs are informed and believe acd, 

based upon such info~cion ani o~lief, allege that the de

fer.danes, or s=e of theJ:J, have t:2~e-:t and will cont:!.n~e co 

cake water fr~ the Roswell Artesian 3asi-:\ for the irrigacio~ 

of lar..ds trat have no water rights, con:ra:y co la:.~, a::d t::l 

the detrt:ene of the public and c~ers of valid water ri;~:s. 

VII . 

Tlat: the ceienda...~cs, or sc~a of thel:l, :n4lke ac!verse 

claDns to the ri~hts of the pubtic a::d contrary co the statutory 

rights and duties of the Pecos Valley Artesian Co~serva.ncy Dis

t:rict, all without right and co t he 3reat and i~epara~le in

ju.-y of the plaintif.ts. 

VIII. 

!hac the plaintiffs are inZo~d a...~d believe and, 

based upon such info~tion and belief, allese chat the defen

dants, or soma of theo, are diverting and will continue co 

divert large quantities of ~ater over and above the mnounts 

required for properly irrigati~g c~eir lands and in excess of 
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~~at they can beneficially use ~~d in excess of the ~u=y of 

~acer see oue in their ~~~i:s; :~at said use of ~a:er is a~-

verse co cha ri3i"'.cs of ocl:er de!er.~~"\t:S and in con!l!.ct: ~:i::..._ 

r.:• '· 
T."lat a hyciro.;::-a?::ic s· .. :-:ey is be ina; ccnduc :ed a...-:d 

prepared by the plain: :i.. :fs and ~-.·:;~n port::::lns of said su:-1e;; 

tiffs hereby ask t~e Cour: co o::-cer che nacing of a~di:ic~~~ 

parties on its ow~ oo:icn as soor. as their identi:y becc~s 

known. 

X. 

Th.ae ie •.:ill be necess.l::-;r eo take vol'-=1!.-""l::l\.:.s test!.-

~ony and 1: will not be prac:ical nor feasible for this Co~: 

eo hear all the cest~ony in chis cause and that such an ex-

ceptional condition exists as re~uires the appoin:=en: of a 

special master to hear the evidence and oake recoc=ended fi:.~-

ings of fact and cor-elusions of la~~ co this Cour:, i:1 c::-:::er 

that ~~is matter oay be dili6ently pursued to jud~en: and :~a: 

the interests of ~\e public ~y be preserved. 

X!. 

!hac due to che tremen~ou~ a:ount of l~d a...-,.J t~e 

lar6e n~er of defendants claicing interest in the wate r o: 

the Roswell Artesi~"\ Basin, it is i=possible to n~e all ?z=:~es 

arA to hear all evidence at one t~. 
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xr:. 

!~at it is necessary chat :~e Court direct tb.e 

S?ecial =aster to hear the ces:~ony concernin$ the wa:er 

riihts of :re ;>a.r:ies in !o:mshi9 ~4 South, Range 25 !as::, 

Chaves County, :\a·..t :·:~x:!.co and, s~.:ch being the t:ownshi? in 

~nich the defendants 4Cove n~ed claDn so~ in:erest in :~~ 

water, :hat t:he special ~as:er ~~~ c:.e evidence concer7.i~3 

such township and tca.:.;.e raco=andat:iol".s Zor Juc:h it".t:erlc:c-.::o::-/ 

cec:rees as are :et:e and j~.:s~. 

XIII. 

!hat it: is necess3ry, I.:?O!l t:he conclusion of t~e =~s

t:i=ony in said t:~..tnShip, chat :~e s9ecial caster proceed ~~ 

like manner t:o hear tes:i=ony co~carning all ocher t:o~~shi?S 

in the Roswell Art:esian Basin in s ~.:ch 03nner and in s~.:ch order 

aa is feasible and :aka such reco==.endations for orders con

cerning t:he use of water of each township as are mete and j~.:s:. 

XIV. 

That ".Then the said sp<:!cial r::aster has heard aJ.I. c:~~ 

testi::ony concerning •..tater ri6ht:s in each of tt:e seve:-al tc::7.

ships contair.ed in the Roswell Artesian Basin, it: is necessa:-:1 

that said special master hear and receive all test:i=ony neces

sary to ~ 4ater:ination of all Jeneral and specific iss\.:es o: 
fact concerning ~~e entire basin ~~d ~· such recc=:enda: ~c~s 

:or f~ findin!S of :act and cc~c i~.:sicns of l aw and fi~a~ 

c!ec:ne u the Court ru.y d.i.reet. 
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~e required eo appear befcre the Co~rt and describe fully ~~~ 

~n detail what ri3hts, if any, :~~Y have to ~~e use of ~~l 

·,1aters of ~,e Roswell .\r:esian 3J.sin and st:ate: 

(a.) :;.1en said 1:ater right: was initia:ed. 

(b) !~e lz~ds to which said wac:er ril~t 
is ap?u:::e:-.a.:1t. 

(c) Sc~rce of wac:er. 

(d) Pur?OS~ ~or w~ich it is used. 

(e) !he q•.::!..-::it:y J.nd duty of water !".ecessa.::· 
for :::.a C:en:!ficial use for whic;,. i:: t:.:u 
anropri.J.':ed. 

2. ~at the Court quiet title to the cefend~-::s' 

valid appropriation and use of water and t~at it dete~ne ~-:~ 

define the water riJhts o: each of the several defendants as :o 

priority, lands to which water ri;~ts are appurtenant, source 

of ·..tater, purpose of use and duty o~ t.rater in the Roswell 

Artesian Basin. 

3. !hat the Court en:er its order enjoininJ J.~l 

ille6al use of undergrour.d water in :he Roswell Artesian 3asi~. 

4. !~at t~a Cour: na7.e additional parties, wi::.-

cut: further notice, fro:::1 ti::e to t~ as it appears neccssarr 

to deterzine and adjudicate all the water righc:s of t~e Roswell 

Artesian Basin. 

5. r:1at ::he COt!l:"t J.?:?Oint a special ::l.1Hilr :o 

hear thA evidence and ~a such reco~endaeions to che Cou:t as 
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are necessary in the premises and tha: the Co~: enter such 

preli.t::U.ru.ry, interlocutory ar.d final orders a.t are necsss ary 

co a final dete~r~tion and adj~dic~tion of all water rig~:s 

of :he Roswell Ai:esian aasin and :!:lac :!1:: .. • · '""':iffs ::-ec:ove::-

such costs && are ~te and just. 

szco:m ~ c: Acno~ 

COME N~~ ths plaintiffs, by and th:ough ~3ir a::or-

r.eys, and petition t!1is Court for ceclara:ory re l ief ar.d for 

t~eir second cause of action state: 

I. 

That plaintiffs adopt by refere~ce all the alleg~:i:~s 

cont~ed in the First Ca~e of Ac::ion. 

r:. 

That it is necess~ry for :!:!e proper a~nistration 

of ehe Roswell Artesian Basin for t~e plaL~ciffs to obta~ 

a declaratory jud~entf:oa this Cc~t setting out t~a ?rior:-

ties of the various water ri~hts, t~e lands to which said ~a:e::-

rights are appurtenant, so·..1rce of water, the purpose for IJ::.ich. 

it is used and the quantity and d~:y of water necessary for :::.e 

~enefici&l use for which it w~s •??ropriated. 

!!I. 

!hat ~ere is an act•Jal controversy and conflicti~; 

c~ be~Jeen the plaintiffs ar.d defendants and / or z=on; ~~e 

cefendanes as to the priorities of :~e various water ri;h:s, :~a 

l ands to which sa.id water rishts are appurten.anc, sou::ce o: 

water, t!la purpose for .,.,hich ie. u used. and the quantity a...-:.d 
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du:::y of 'J&ter necessary for :::he b~neficial use for l<nich i::: 

..,as appropriated. 

l. !hac the def.andan::s, and each o! the.:::, '::e 

i~ de:ail what ri;h:s, if any, c:::.~y have to the use or ::::.e 

l<aters of the Ro.swell Artesia."\ aasin and state: 

(b) !he l3n~3 co ~hich said water ria~= 
is a~;:n:.:::enant. 

(c) Source c! wa:er. 

(d) P~?osa for which i: is used. 

(e) Iha q~~n:~:y and ~~:y or ~ace: na
ccssa::y ~o= the ~enaficial use for 
which i: ~as a??ro~ria:ed. 

2. That the Cour~ enter a declaratory juc;=en: 

determining and declaring ~~e wa:::er rights of each of :he da-

!end.ants u to priority, lands to IJhich •..,;ater righ:s are ap-

?ur:::enant, source of water, purpose of use and duty of wa:er ~n 

:he Roswell Art~sian Basin. 

3. That the Court enter its order enjoinin~ ~--

illegal use of uncergro~d water in the ~oswell Ar:esia."\ 3asin. 

4. That che Courc name addicional par:ies, ~i:~ 

out further notice, from tU:a to t~ as it appears necess~/ - -

ceca~~ and adj udicate all the water rights of the aoswell 

S. !hat t he Cour: appoint a special =4s:er :o 
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near ehe evide~~• and ~ake such ree~endacions to t~e Co~: as 

are necessary in cha precises and chat the Court enter s~ch 

preliminary, interlocutory and f!.nal orders as are nec:essa...•·y 

to a final determi~&cion and adju~icacion of all water r~;~:s 

of the Roswell Artesian Basin and :~e the plaintiffs reco~er 

suca c:osts as are :ace and just. 

c:~-~s o. a~~rs, 
Spec:ial Assistant Attorney Gener~~ 
JACK L. !.OVC:, . 
S~ecial Assistant Attorney Genera~ 
404 J. P. w~ite Building 
aos~ell, New Mexico 
A!!O~!ZYS FOR ?LAI:;l'IFFS 
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